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a spectacular single story custom home in the guard gated summerlin community of willow Creek in Las Vegas 
with over 4,000 square feet and upgrades galore! this stunning home is situated behind a second gate for 
added security and features elegant curb appeal with stacked stone accents, a stamped concrete driveway and 
walkways, lush green landscaping and a private gated courtyard entry with a calming fountain. the interior 
boasts a luxurious formal living room with vaulted ceiling, an office and an updated gourmet kitchen with 
stainless steel appliances, large double islands, granite countertops, two dishwashers, a formal dining room 
and an abundance of refinished cabinetry. A romantic maser retreat inspires relaxation at the end of a long 
day with a marble fireplace, soothing steam shower, jetted tub and French doors to the exterior patio. Just off 
the amazing kitchen is a cozy family room with a built-in entertainment center, wet bar, a welcoming stone 
fireplace and French doors leading out to the peaceful backyard that offers endless entertaining possibilities 
with an outdoor kitchen, a large covered stained concrete patio, refreshing swimming pool, a spa, cascading 
waterfall, finely manicured landscaping and a casita with a full bedroom and bathroom. This exquisite, newly 
updated custom home offers luxurious Las Vegas living in a relaxing environment!

MLS#: 1994913   BEDROOMS: 4 
PRICE: $1,195,000 BATHROOMS: 3.5 
APPRX. SQ. FT: 4,003 sq.ft   POOL: yes 
LOCATION: willow Creek  GARAGE SIZE : 4
ZIPCODE: 89135

features
full address of property:

3070 american river Ln, Las Vegas, nV 89135

Luxury Home description

Property type residential
Property sub type single family residential
building description 1 story
garage 4
County Clark County

City/town Las Vegas
beds total 4
baths total 4
baths full 1
baths Half 1



mail to klowman@luxuryhomeslv.com

call Ken Lowman at (702) 216-4663
Luxury Homes of Las Vegas – 7854 W sahara – Las Vegas nV 89117

approx Liv area 3,798
year built 2002
# acres 0.33
Lot sqft 14,375
Private Pool yes/Heated Pool, Inground- 
 Private
Private spa yes/Inground
interior features
flooring description Carpet, Hardwood
Interior Ceiling fan(s), drapes, Pot  
 shelves, shutters
fireplaces 2
exterior / construction
Lot description 1/4 to 1 acre
Land use res-sngl fam

Construction description frame & stucco
exterior description back yard access, built- 
 In barbecue, Courtyard,  
 Covered Patio, Patio, Private  
 yard
roof description Pitched, tile
garage description attached, auto door  
 opener(s), storage area/ 
 shelves, workshop/bench  
 area
utility information
sewer Public
Heating description 2 or more units, Central
water Public


